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Excellent retention of the initial remanent polarizations was observed in ca. 200 nm thick
ferroelectric poly�vinylidene fluoride-co-trifluoroethylene� film capacitors with the writing pulse
amplitude and time width of �20 V and 1 ms, respectively, over 200 h at 80 °C. The opposite state
program turned out more sensitive to retention deterioration than the same state one in both
switching and nonswitching mode when either writing pulse amplitude or time width decreases.
Nonswitching retention in the opposite state mode is in particular one of the most critical properties
for designing a ferroelectric polymer capacitor memory. © 2009 American Institute of Physics.
�doi:10.1063/1.3216053�

The great need to handle the information in various mo-
bile applications attracts non volatile organic memories with
competitive price and flexibility.1–3 The important candidate
materials for memory devices are ferroelectric polymers such
as poly�vinylidene fluoride� �PVDF� and its copolymers with
trifluoroethylene �TrFE�, embedded as thin films in either
capacitors or transistors with their bistable polarization origi-
nating from electric dipoles in their molecular structure.

The long term reliability of ferroelectric memory devices
is one of the most important requirements. Although the long
duration properties such as retention, fatigue, imprint is con-
siderably related to the memory failure itself, these problems
in polymer ferroelectrics have been rarely explored, except
the several works on fatigue properties in PVDF-TrFE
films.4–6 In particular, data retention, defined by the ability to
store the written state for certain period of time, is essential
for successful realization of polymer memory devices. In
spite of a number of the retention studies in inorganic ferro-
electric thin film capacitors,7,8 only a few studies have been
performed to characterize polarization retention loss in
PVDF-TrFE thin film capacitors. In this contribution, there-
fore, we report on the polarization retention reliability of thin
PVDF-TrFE film capacitors by measuring the retained
switching and nonswitching polarization as a function of the
baking time in various programmed test sequences.

Thin PVDF-TrFE �MSI sensors, PA, USA,
PVDF:TrFE=72.5:27.5� films were spin coated on the Al
substrate from 3 wt % 2-butanone solution. Thickness of the
fabricated films, measured by ellipsometry �Gaertner Scien-
tific Co. USA�, was approximately 200 nm. The top Al elec-
trodes with a unit area of 3.14�10−4 cm2 were deposited by
thermal evaporation using shadow masks on a polymer film
with the pressure and the rate of �10−6 mB, 0.1–0.2 nm/s,
respectively. The polarization�P�-voltage�V� hysteresis loops
and retention profiles were recorded by a virtual ground cir-
cuit �Radiant Technologies Precision LC unit� in dark box at
room temperature.

The retention characteristics were obtained by measuring
the time-dependent changes of switched �P�� and non-
switched �P∧� polarization, respectively, by applying the pro-

grammed pulses, as shown in Fig. 1�a�. After a period during
which the sample was held at the state preset by an initial
writing pulse, the second pulse switches the sample to the
other state and measures the switched polarization �P��.
When the second pulse was applied with the same direction
of a preset written pulse, we can measure the nonswitched
polarization �P∧�.9 Each P� and P∧ is characterized by two
different test modes: same state �SS� and opposite state
�OS�.10 Left two pulses are for the SS retention and the other
ones for the OS retention in Fig. 1�a�. The SS retention tests
evaluate the retaining ability of a previously given logic
state. The reading pulse applied at room temperature mea-
sures either switched �PSS

� � or non-switched �PSS
∧ � retained

polarization. On the other hand, the OS retention test mea-
sures how much a given amounts of polarization is main-
tained after an additional writing voltage is given, opposite
to a previous input stored for a long time. A device with an

a�Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
cmpark@yonsei.ac.kr. Tel.: 02-2123-2833. FAX: 02-312-5375.

FIG. 1. �Color online� �a� Four sequences of programmed test pulses for the
characterization of retention properties, switched �P�� and nonswitched �P∧�
polarization of the SS and the OS retention. �b� The time dependent varia-
tions of switching polarization values �PSS

� and POS
� � and nonswitching ones

�PSS
∧ and POS

∧ � in Al/PVDF-TrFE�200 nm�/Al capacitors, with the pulse
width and amplitude of 1 ms, �20 V, respectively. The inset shows P-V
hysteresis loops obtained from a capacitor before and after the retention test
performed at 80 °C for 200 h.
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input voltage VW1 is baked for a certain time before which
the second writing pulses of VW2 is delivered to induce the
logic state opposite to VW1. Final reading pulses �VR� were
subsequently applied after 30 s to measure POS

� and POS
∧ . The

VW2 in OS measurement does not frequently fully restore the
polarization formed by the input VW1 possibly due to imprint
of a capacitor. This test is, however, different from the typi-
cal imprint test since no dc bias was applied. The retention
loss in OS measurement already reported in PZT ferroelec-
trics is much more serious issue for practical applications
and it is related to imprint arising from the growth of internal
field.7,11 The width of all the reading pulses was 1 ms, and
the writing pulse width was varied from 1, 5, 10 ms. To
accelerate retention failures,9 we baked the polymer thin film
capacitors at 80 °C for a certain period of time �t�, after
applying writing pulses. The initial measurement after 0.1 h
baking showed no polarization difference from the initial ref-
erence values.

Figure 1�b� shows the time dependent variations of
switching and non-switching polarization values in Al/
PVDF-TrFE �200 nm�/Al capacitors with the 1 ms and writ-
ing pulse of �20 V. A P-V hysteresis loop obtained in an
Al/PVDF-TrFE �200 nm�/Al capacitor exhibits the remanent
polarization �Pr� and the saturated maximum polarization of
approximately �6 and �8.2 �C /cm2, respectively, as
shown in the inset of �b�. While the baking time increases to
200 h, both PSS

� and PSS
∧ maintains approximately 99% of

their initial polarization values as shown in Fig. 1�b�. The
polarization difference between PSS

� and PSS
∧ in SS retention

��PSS� is closely related to the memory sensing margin and
remains almost unchanged, which indicates the excellent re-
tention properties of our ferroelectric polymer capacitors in
the SS test. On the other hand, the polarization retention of
the OS test is slightly altered in both switched and non-
switched mode. As a result, the polarization difference in OS
retention ��POS� marginally decreases with the baking time
and 88.5% of its original value was left after 200 h baking.

Our results of the retention loss in the OS greater than
the SS are qualitatively consistent with those observed in
PZT and SBT.7–9 For the OS retention, which can be related
to imprint of our capacitor, �POS as a function of time in
logarithm scale shows a linear dependence following the
equation of P�t�= P0−m log�t / t0�, where t is time, Po is the
polarization at t= t0, and m can be interpreted as a decay
rate.12 The m value of our PVDF-TrFE capacitor is approxi-
mately 0.358, slightly larger than that of SBT of approxi-
mately 0.24.9 Although a representative P-V hysteresis loop
for Al/PVDF-TrFE/Al capacitor acquired after the 200 h re-
tention tests is similar to one initially obtained before the
test, the slight decrease of Pr is apparent with the baking
temperature at 80 °C in the inset of Fig. 1�b�. There is a
slight increase of −Vc after the retention test probably due to
charge impurities accumulated on the PVDF-TrFE/Al inter-
face as observed in several inorganic ferroelectrics.13

We also investigated the retention of the input polariza-
tion as a function of both the pulse amplitude and width of
the writing voltage. Three different amplitudes of 15, 18, and
20 V with a constant pulse width �1 ms� were applied to
measure the retention properties in the SSs and OSs plotted
in Fig. 2. For both two state retention tests programmed with
18 V, the retention characteristics of a capacitor are very
similar to those observed with 20 V. 11% and 19% decrease

from the original polarization in the OS test was detected
after 200 h baking with the applied voltage of 20 and 18 V,
respectively. The retained polarizations, however, drops dra-
matically with the cumulative time passed when the applied
pulse is 15 V in both state modes. In the case of the SS, the
polarization values were reduced to 80.4% and 79.1% of the
pristine polarization after 10 and 30 h baking, respectively.
More severely, for the OS, we observed the significant dete-
rioration of the polarization value after 30 h baking from
4.5 �C /cm2 to almost zero. In the thin PVDF-TrFE film
with unsaturated polarization at the programmed voltage am-
plitude of 15 V, the poled H-F dipoles in the written state
became very unstable and almost completely depolarized
with the baking time. Our results suggest that complete po-
larization saturation is essential for the good retention of the
polarization in a ferroelectric PVDF-TrFE film.

Based on the results that the significant degradation of
the polarization value occurred with the applying voltage and
pulse width of 15 V and 1 ms, respectively, we monitored the
polarization decay by applying the voltage with different
pulse width, tw, of 5 and 10 ms at the amplitude of 15 V.
Contrary to the significant deterioration of polarization be-
havior with the pulse width of 1 ms �Fig. 2�, PSS

� and PSS
∧

after 200 h baking maintains 98% of their initial polarization
values when the voltage train with 5 ms pulse width was
employed as shown in Fig. 3�a�. Consequently, the �PSS
sustains its pristine amount after the 200 h passed. For the
OS retention, however, approximately 8% decrease of POS

�

and 35% increase of POS
∧ results in the 27% decrease in the

net polarization of �POS after the 200 h baking. The signifi-
cant improvement of �POS with the pulse width of 5 ms
compared to that with 1 ms may be attributed to the more
fully saturated polarization resulting from the longer pro-
graming time.

The more slight improvement of polarization retention
was made with 10 ms pulse width as shown in Fig. 3�b�.
Even with the low applied voltage of 15 V, approximately
25% retention loss was observed with 10 ms pulse width in
the OS test. Our results clearly show that the magnitude of
retained polarization was affected by the pulse width and the
significant degradation behavior occurred in the OS retention
tests in ferroelectric polymer capacitor, consistent with the
results in inorganic materials.12,14 In both SS and OS test the

FIG. 2. �Color online� The baking time dependent variations of the SS
polarization difference ��PSS� and the OS one ��POS� between switching
and non-switching in Al/PVDF-TrFE �200 nm�/Al capacitors with the 1 ms
writing pulse of �20, �18, and �15 V, respectively.
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reduced �PSS and �POS at the low voltage of 15 V were
more attributed to the deterioration of nonswitching retention
than that of switching.

The decay rates �m� of the retention loss in the OS tests
were calculated from Fig. 2 and 3 and are plotted as a func-
tion of both pulse amplitude and width of the applied writing
voltage in Fig. 4. As expected, the decay rates rapidly in-
crease with the decrease of both pulse amplitude and width.
The maximum and minimum m values of our PVDF-TrFE
capacitors are approximately 1.75 and 0.36, respectively.

In summary, the retention loss of Al/PVDF-TrFE/Al ca-
pacitors was monitored with four kinds of pulse trains in
order to characterize both switched and nonswitched polar-
ization for each SS and OS modes. Almost complete reten-
tion of the initial remanent polarization in the same and op-
posite modes at 80 °C over 200 h, respectively, was
observed at �20 V and 1 ms in writing pulse amplitude and
time width, respectively. The retention was significantly de-
teriorated when both writing pulse amplitude and time width
decrease. Nonswitching retention in the OS mode turned out

one of the most important properties for realizing a nonvola-
tile ferroelectric polymer memory capacitor.
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FIG. 3. �Color online� �a� The time dependent variations of switching po-
larization values �PSS

� and POS
� � and nonswitching ones �PSS

∧ and POS
∧ � in

Al/PVDF-TrFE�200 nm�/Al capacitors with the pulse width and amplitude
of 5 ms, �15 V, respectively. �b� The time dependent variations of the
polarization difference between switching and nonswitching mode in both
same ��PSS� and OS ��POS� with the pulse widths of 1, 5, and 10 ms.

FIG. 4. �Color online� The plots of the decay rate �m� as a function of the
pulse width �top� and amplitude of the writing voltage �bottom�. The decay
rate dependence on the amplitude was measured with the pulse width of 1
ms, and the other dependence on the pulse width was performed with the
applying voltage of 15 V.
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